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C m e n,t0S PM ,lTi1ien Pan'tl soolior stimdin downme about the Rumseys; soems like
coon's og eainco 1 soon one of 'em." there, he seemed struck of a heap. Greensboro Tobacco'What in earth are yon doinjdown An Liar's"They was askin why yon didn't
come over, but I told !em yon was 0.there?' says ha

" ! fell in ao can't got out' saysAreadiU busy makin a rag carpet, an
the spring sewinoomin on, to say nothln aha "

"When Dan'el hoard that he turnedof Tom Miller bein here so constant
kind of slow like an lookod at her with Asszimtsst fensv'Pshaw, mawl" exclaimed Tenie,

blushing rosy red. "Stop your foolin, anO Men's htxivv. solid, winter tan," Goodyear welt Bale: out say in a word. There .was somethin
in that atiddy look that mode Malindy
get pretty rod in the face, an she took

Mattes the food more delicious and vvfiolesomego on witn your story.English or Bull Dog Toe, $3.00 and $3.50. . ,
"Well, the fact is, they are havin

high old times at the Ramseys," said
OYAl wAtTlsaQ P9Mm CO.. WfW VOMtato fnmblin with the corner of her apron.

, ROR HIGH PRICES.
Sold over 5,000,000 pound lust year for nn average of $7.57 ii r 1

pounds. '
- -

This is the highest avenige madohy any marlfct in piedmont K u
Carolina. - '.;

Over 11,200.00 paid out daily to farmers for tobacco during the i
year. - . .

It ia the best market in the Stite for the farmer.
Our Warehouses are large, commodious and up-t- o date, whose pr ,

stand without a peer as sluumen of the weed. v

Every large firm in the United States and a number of foreign firms a
represented by our buyers,

Tobacco centre, manufacturing centre, trade cent rp. milmiid pni -

t Ladies' Dongola Extension Soles, Button "an3 Mrs. Tinkler impressively.ace, at " 'Malindy, "Hays ha goin down clost
to the wall. 'I'm mighty glad ; to' "You don't say! They uln'ton speak- -O $1-50- . $2.00, $2 50 and $3.00." "

ORIGIN OF SURNAMESla terms t" inquired Tenio, sewing A WILD BURRO CHASE
away briskly with her,lap full of carpet

j If you are looking for the best in quality, style and finish, rags. ANDPREFIXES OF VARIOUS KINDS
' WHAT THEY MEAN.we can interest you. EXCITING HUNT ON THE 8LOPE9 O?

MOUNT ORIZABA.'"Here, Tenie, hand me my tblmblo
an a mess of them rags. I can talk
twice aa fast with my needle goia Up educational centre.

1 1

o.ooo
Our own manufacturers have a larere canacitv and arn incrpain(r !.'--3IG SHOE STORE, to the Ramseys, as far as speaJdn goes,

A Perlleas Ride at BreaJtaeek Speed
ea Well Tralaea M astasia Taat Da.
aerateed Their Beslaeaa Pltsrht ef trade daily and must have tobacco.

We ha ve the strongest corps of buyers in the world for the warehon
things are jest where they was, except
they've got that little Rosie Lethera
there to do their talkin through.; But

the Lariat.

Some ( the Local Deslaaatloas at
. Aaeleat Tinea Frosa Whlek Have
DeaeeBded the P.raoaal Roneaeta-- .

tare ef the Present Day.

In nearly every country where per.
tonal nomenclature has sstnmed a sore
and settled basis that , is, where a sec-

ond or surname haa Secome a heredi

capacity. -DAVIS & DAVIS, Prjp'ifl, soon as I got there I sea there was some
thin in the wind, an, as" I said, nothinotooo
would do bnt I must take off my bon

We want inoro tobacco and must have it if high averages will bring it.
Try us with your next load and be convinced' of our merit.

Grefensboro Tobacco Association.

get a chance- - to talk to yon alona
I'vnsjc8t come from my sister Wor-

thy's, an she's been tellin me some
more of your carr'in's on. Now,' says
he, clearin his throat, 'Belindy is a
breakin-dow- under your persecutions,
an I ain't the man to see the woman 1

love killed without doin my best to
hinder it I've come to the conclusion,
Malindy ,' says he, 'that bein as it's
only crazy folks that talk about poisonin
an .houses over folks' heads
the asylum is the beet place for you.
I'm on my way now to see Squire Al-
ters about it. ' "

"How did he ever dare, 'gasped
Tenie. ' -

"Dare! I guess Dan'el Carter dare
anything when he's roused. As for Ma-

lindy, she was ragin. "
. ' " 'I guess it'll take more than your
word to make me crasyl' she sputtered,
'Guess I've been knowed in this neigh-
borhood longer 'an any Carter. '

'There ain't a neighbor but what
will say you've treated Belindy like a
dog,' says he. 'It's knowed for miles
that yon .ain't spoke to her direct for 80

N. C.BURLINGTON, net an stay to eat Pretty soon Malindy
oouldn t stand it no longer, an she out
with it An, daughter, yon'd never

tary possession in the family ws shall
find that that portion of it which is of
looal origin bears by far the largest proguess it in this wide world I "
portion to the wnola Prefixes of vari"My sua, maw, how could I guess,"

A BIRD SONG.1 2" Jrom Jflaetory to FSrife. tittered Tenie excitedly. "Tain t an ous klud were at flnt freely uaed to
declare more particularly whence the
nominee was sprung. Thus if he were

other bean, is it?" ;SI. 75 . : "Well, I swan!" exclaimed her moth

We were high on the slopes of 4w- -t
Orizaba, In Oalifornla, creeping around
a spur from rock to rock, in the center
of aa wild and remarkable a country as
can be imagined. Tbe peak rose above
os slrejit perpendicularly, the slops of
rock fulling sway on every side, lost in
the deep canyon that out into and sur-
rounded tbe bssa One great ridge reach
ed sway to tbe distant ocean, another'
rose, a precipitous cliff, while still an-
other was a mass of rooks and cacti, im-
penetrable and impassable except by tbe
wild goals that mads it their borne.
From near lbs summit a magnlfloent
view was obtained. The entire length
of Sants Oatallna was at our feet with
Its mountains, ridges, its deep canyons

a mate of tbudows, while to lbs south-
west low and forbidding, Isy San
Clements and to tbs north Ban Nloolas.
a spot on the horison. To the east the

some from some town or oity be wonld
1

A ripple of rhythm trilling tons ;

Cadeu.wd and caroled to colore of June,
Shaded with Tlataa of shndovry dreame,
libyiulng and timing to ringing of atreatne.

Sotindtng the tint and the glint of the iky, -
Echoing, eoholns ecstntiy .

bo William of York or John of Bolton,

Btrjrt this Whit i

Enameled Steel Bod (

In either 54, 48, 4a or
rS.n.widtbs. Length

45 Inches It has one j k

inch pillar and So.

filler. Guaranteed the
itroagett bed made.

familiarly pronounced William a York
or John a Bolton. This, of oonrsa is

Bhlninti the abeen end the aroon of the aheaf. met In Franoe by de, as It was also on

er admiringly. "If yon didn't guess i
first thing! It's the livin truth. Tenia
Belindy has got a bean!" v v. x

v "You're foolin!" ' A - -
" 'Pon honor, jest as true as yon

lire!" f:.:,A?"-;.i-A- ;ro-
"Whoever?" ' -

"Jem make a guess. " v'

" "I ain't the slightest idee!"
"Well," said Mrs. Tinkler, reluctant

Sparklins and darkling tke diamond dewed English soil during early Norman times.leaf.X Our great caulogue Cells of thoo- - X
W sands of bargains Id Furniture, Clothing, Bed-- If, on tbe other hand, the situationyear,' an beside, you ve mode yonr

threats promiscuous, '
"Malindy was mighty scared,

only of the abode gave the personality
of tbe nominee, the connecting link was

m amg, crockery, biiverware, Dewing jHacmues, m
X Clocks, Upholstery Goods. Baby Carriages, A
W Refrigerators, Pictures, Mirrors, Tin Ware, T
A Stoves, etc., and In buying from us. yon tare m

Painting the graoe and the fane of the flower,
Klrnlng the lip and the drip of the ahower,
Stealing the breeze of the tree and the ahadea.
Drinking the dewa of the della and the gladea, for, like all bullies, she's- - a dreadful

coward at heart, bat she wasn't goin
varied according to tbe humor ores-pric- e

of the speaker or relative aspeot
of tbe site itself. Thus we find snob

ly parting with her news, "it's Dan'el
Carter!" Sierras on tbe mainland raised theirWhlstHnjj the wind voiced Tiolin trill,

Trebling the thread of a alonder thrill:

a iron 40 id 00 vex cent. creryuuuK two 1 a
forget this. ... . . . ,

We publish a lithographed catalogue of Car- -
A pets. Rugs, Art Squares, Portieres and Lace A
T Curtains which shows exact T

painted colors selections can be made as satis- - W
A tactorily as though you were here at the mill. A

to give in yet" r ' ' ;

rel' says shertryiriDan'el Carter!" gTlsped TenierTotI TwIUorlng wm tho tremblingatrl entries as John Above-broo- k or Adelina
Abovartown or Thomas Behind-wate- r.to be fierce on lookin awful faint vthe land sakest Bnt if it ain't tbe very

Hopes, ever changing fn tint from pink
to purpla The higher ws crept leading
onr well trained mustangs, the stronger
cams tbs wind, and with it tbe faint
bleat of tbe wild goat on some dlstsut

or John Beneath-tbe-tow- Tbe word'A man dares anything when he'sthing! Why, dear me, seems as if I had
desperate as I be,'' says he. 'You'veknowed it a year!" ' ;

s roe ceicoraiea:ncreSewing Machine
made. Guar- -

Bnbllest, aweotem and tendoreat thlnga. '

Pealing a paaatonate pecan of tore, ?

Lyrical, limpid, wafted above ;

Bird halleluiah, echoed afar,- r; -
'Chanted through nature' portal ajar.

Running in raptnr the aeale of long Bcope(

Lane ia fonnd attached to the personal
name in the following ways: Cecilia In
the Lane, fimma a la Lane, John ds la

There," cried her mother trium stood in my road for a year. v
crag, or tbe hoarse cry of tbe bald headyennny won 1 lei yon ao anytning
ed eagle that circled high above tbe

phantly i "that's rzactly what I said!
Likely a match -- as ever was. Stidy,' an
forehanded, can . go there, an run the

to me, says she.

' I wish to coll the attention of insurers in Alamance county

I e j? 'm ill0 Burlington Insurance Agency, established in

try the lateilrrrrof TatirAmnglttvIs still In the ring. '

; There is no insurance agency in North Carolina with better
facilities for placing large lines of insurance, that can give low--I

er rales or belter indemnity. Only first-cla- ss companies, in every

branch oi the business, find ft lodgement in my office. With
I ft practical experience of more than ten years, I feel warranted
i in soliciting a share of the local ' patronage. . I guarantee full

satisfaction in every instance, i Correripondence solicited upon
all matters pertaining to insurance,

I am making a. specialty of Life Insurance and" will make

it to the interest of all who deairo protection for their families

summit':' 'Belindv will let me do whatwording ana Dirding the rainnow or nope.

anteed for 00 years. Cata-
logue tolls you all about it.
Price (3 Drawer Stylo),

. $13.25
i Why haVe we customers
i i In every part of the Uni

ted States, in Canada,!
i y Mexico, Bermuda, Cuba.

I.ana John de Lane, : Marlota en le
Laos, Philippa ate Lane and Thomas
super Lana

Of 'the definite terms used soma are

Pulsing and throbbing and thrilling with June, - We were not In search of tbe herdsthink best' says ha
of goats whlob freqnenl the summit" 'Bigger fool she! Yon are after her

money, Dan'el Carter, an yoa want me

farm as good as Martin ever did an I
can tell yon things has gone at loose
ends since they have been runnin it on
the shearsbut no, Malindy won't have
it so, an she is raisin Cain generally. "

bnt a rarer game a small herd of wild
burros, whloh had for years roamed tbe

purely Norman, soma purely Latin, a
few-a- admixture of tbe two, and tbe

Paahionlng, passioning all to hia tone. . , ;

Pralaing In prisma of eadeneing light,
Soaring and soaring to 008107 height;
Swelling hi magical, mnsio mad throat,
Singing and winging hi heavenward note!

Marlon Daniel MoOonnell In Alkahest.

er. ....Jli: c .k RV mnkjt nil f.uZa out of the road, says she, brazen as
central portion of tbe Island, defyingpenny. 'Yon think you re a reguli rest are Saxon, atte being the ofaief one.
captore. Tbs slope of tbe mountain

Africat Send for our Fre Of MacMneiK .

A Cauloguei. They iU tell you. Addnw this way A

Julius Ilines c Gon,
Dan'el come to judgment don't you ?I can t see what business it is of

was filled with cactus and rock that had" 'I ain't to stand no insults,
This st!e was "at tna" answering to
tbe Norman de la, del or do, sud was
familiarly contrasted by our forefathers rolled down from tbs summit and thesays ha 'I'm goin now, an when the

hers," cried Tenie indignantly. "8h
never speaks to poor Belindy. She's a
regular dog in the manger. " : vMAUNDY'S MATCH.DALI IMUnfc, au. oept. BU3. -J J squire an me comes in the mornin into tbe other forms of ate and att or, High test carelessness would bi recreated

a fatal slide for horse and rider. At lastain't a doubt we'll find you right here,'So I told her, but law, it didn't do for tbe' sake of euphony, when a vowel
preceded tbe Dame proper, extended to we stood on a lofty plnuscle tfast overno good. Her heart is as hard as a cobPROFESSIONAL CARDS.- - " 'You ain't to let me stay

here all night?' she gasped out, Malinble. Belindy broke down an cried, poor "atten.". This atte or att was occasion O or their estates, or who wish to make absolutely safe and profitlooked the series of ridges extending to
tbe west Almost two miles away a herddy was ttervous an bystericky,thing, an said Malindy had said if she ally Incorporated with the sobriquet of oof wild goats could be seen movingfor the fall hod shook her np .dreadful.

The pathetic little ; proceaaion had
wound its way down the dusty road arid
over the brow of the- - hill, tearing the
snnghine of the valley, the well, tilled
acres, the spreading orchard and the
pleasant old farmhouse, that had meant

locality and that became a recognised
along over tbe gray ridges. Immediate

JACOB A. . LONG, .

Attorncy-at-La- w,
"

an his sayin that jest upset her. 'Ain part of the surname ltssll Tbns soon a
married Dan el Carter they shouldn t
live' on . the farm an Belindy ownin
half of everything, mind yon an that
it wonld. break her heart' to leave the

yoa got no heart?' says she. O" 'Yon ain't never showed me on Be
ly below were three deep canyons, and
on. a small mesa or slope, extending
down into a grove of Cottonwood a, were
three dark objects that In tbe peculiar

name at John atte Wood, or Gilbert
stlo Wood, bos bequeathed as not mere-
ly tbe familiar Wood, bnt Artwood and
Atwood alio. In a like manner atte--

GRAHAM, - K. C

able investment, to confer with me before giving their applica-

tions to other agents.

' S ' Very respectfully,

JAME3 P. ALBRIGHT
4 BURLINGTON, N. C.

old home, where aha wna born. lindy none,' says he, movln on.much to the heart of Martin Ramsey,
" 'You wretch, an me that 'fraid ofbut' to which he would never more re 'Bnt, land sakee, when Belindy

Praoticea In the State and Federal court. oobears! There ain't never a soul on this atmoepnerio conditions looked enorBidge has become Attridge; atte-Fiel- d,turn. 'Office over Wh iw. Moore Co.' store. Main cried, that made Malindy act like tun-k-

Why, she said she waa disgraced mous. They were either wild cattle orhill, but that fat old idiot of a Mis'street, 'rnone no. a. AtSeld, while snob other designations"Law me,'' wheezed Mrs. Tinkler;
tbe wild bnrro of our sesrob and tbstTinkler,' sayssha rto have a sister with no more sense, an as atte-Tow- aite-HI- atte-Wort- h, oo"The mean old thing I" cried Teniathat there wasn't no fools like old fools, atte-Tre- a and atte-Oliff- e ars nowadays

At ton, Athill, Atwortb, Attree and At--
they bad seen as even at this long dis-

tance was evident for they stood a mo-
ment, then turned and disappeared

in disgust "She didn't say that didInnx Okay Byxtjm. - W. If. BYJfBJr, Jn,

BYJNUM & BYNljT.. -
an that she'd burn the house over their
heads 'fore he should come there. I told

wiping a furtive tear upon the corner
of her black silk. "So that' the last of
poor Martin! Well, he haa seen sight
of trouble in his day. Malindy an Be-
ll ndy haa acted as contrary aa two

OOOOOOOCOCOOQOCOCCCCCCCC cshe, maw?" : " cliffa
. "Honest Injun, Tenia I heard her down tbe slope of uottonwood canyon.Buoh a name as De la Dene or Atteher she acted like she waa plum crazy.Attorney1 and Coanaelor tt Law with my own ears, an to think of allMind my words, Tenie, she'll break off Den, of freqnenl ooenrrenoa formerly. We jumped Into tbs saddle and

tbe mountain sids as rapidly as posGREENSBORO, N. C. 1 " I've done for that creeter. "that match unless somethin drops, anfemale ever did, on 'Martin stod np
tinder 'em splendid. . 'Pears to ma thorn

and as Desn or Dsn, equally familiar
now. is worthy of particularity. A den sible, tbsn. coming to an impenetrabledrops hard.Id the crvnrf of Ala- - " 'Dan'el Carter, how much will yon

take to let me out?' says she, lookin fit
Practice yesftilarly

nance county i
girla take it mighty cool, when , jforf The spring had hurried on into theAuf. 8, Wly was a sunken and wooded vale, where .slops aismoantsa ana tea tne norses.

SUBSCRIBE FOIt THE GLEANER,
$1.00 per Year in Advance.think itYtheir only brother." sliding over tbe tains, nntil tbe ridgsto drop. ' cattle might And alike covert and ra

Ws have a remembrsuoe of tbe"Oh, maw," said Tenia, untying the wss reaobed, tben mounted and rods' " There's only one way I'll let yon
summer, and upon uoshen hill, which
lay between the Tinkler ' and Ramsey
farms, the. blackberries were hangingDR. J. rj. STDCKARD down Into tbe canyon at foil speed,oat,' says he, stern as a judge. 'If brock in Brockton, tbe wolf in Wolfeo-den- ,

tbe fox in Foxden, tbe ram in finally reaching tbe divide over whichyou'll promise to act like a sane womanamid green leaves in rich, ripe clusters.
Here early and late Mrs. Tinkler toiled,

Dentist, 1

GRAHAM, N. C
tbe mysterious game bsd disappeared.an lot Belindy go her own road, I Bamidsn, tbe hare In Harden and the

give yon another chance,' says haloving tbe outdoor life and coveting the deer in Dearden, Bnckden or Bngden, As we approaohed we moved with the
greatest esation and finally, lookingOffloe at residence, opposltA BIRDS' EGGS." 'I ain't never in to speak tomany dimes the luscious fruit would Baydn and Bod en, or Bowden. Tbe

draggled bit of crape that drifted from
the doorknob, "I think Belindy felt aw-fn- L

: She ain't one to show it A for
Malindy, she's that cranky she wouldn't
feel bad at her own funeral. ".
- "Seems to me, "remarked her mother,
thoughtfully, "that Brother Rioe didn't
have no call to be so comfort in an con-- ,

golin. Them girls ain't nd spring chick-
ens 1 they're 80 come next May sum

7bring for Tenia's wedding outfit Belindy, says she, as spiteful as ever. more domesticated animals abide with
iiaptisr Lauren.
B at work at reasonable prlcos.
In ullioe Mondays and catur lhe nseaaaa Why They Are wet All of Uxm hoon

over a ridge, saw before ns a long mesa
reaching down into a green and deep
canyon. Tbe mesa was covered with

It waa a close August morning, and as In Horsden, jOxenden, Oowden, Bor'I ain't spoke to her this 80 year, an
ain't goin to. '- uay. ,

Tenie, working over the Ironing table, den and Sugden, or Bowden, Swlnden, Oae Shape.
Why is there not a fixed form for allloose rocks, and in tbe eenter tosswas thinking longingly of the leafy " 'i d a plaguy sight rattier yoa Eversden and Ogdsn, at first written de egg? We can see no reason in the anatwouldn t, says he, contemptuouslika Hogedenacoolness and the deep, clear spring upon

the hillside when suddenly she espiedage as Bister Harriet Bell. When yon
great msss of porphyry, grim and for
binding.- - We rode earefaly over the dl
vida when suddenly, changing our po

'I might as well toll you, Belindy an Tbe lee afforded shelter to ell manner omy of the bird, but we may often find
reasons for tbe shape of any particular
egg in its later history, ' 'her mother coming across the meadow. mo is goin to get married next Sunday, of dotneitio live stock and some few ofthink they ain't spoke to one another

thia 60 year, an that Martin has had to at Sister Marthy's, an I'm comin to'Why, what ever?" cried Tenia, sition, we ssw not 800 ysrds awsy thothe wilder quarry. Tbe equine species It if noticeable, for instance, that the TICdropping her flatiron with a clatter, as three strange objects. There was bohas given us Uorsloy, tbe bovine OowMothers! live with 'em, bearin the blnnt of the
plaguy foolishness, it does seem as if it

ran the farm. ' But if you'll promise to
keep a civil tongue in your head I'll mistaking tbem now. Tbey were tbsley, Klnlee and Oxlee or Oxleyi tbe
give you another chance. ,- wild burro greet brown and black fel

Mrs. Tinkler, with gown draggled and
sunbonnet awry, bnt with face alight
with excitement and news, appeared

deer, Hartley, Rowley, . Bookley and
KEW

Wheel- - Wilson
was the preacher a business to make the
funeral edifyin to the mourners. I hope
Brother Bice wasn't thinkin that the

" 'Yon ain't comin there,' says she. lows, tbetr snormoos ears standingHindlay; tbe hare, Harley, and the

more spherical eggs, as those of owls,
trogons and tbe like, are usually laid
in botes in the earth, rocks or trees.
Where they cannot fall oat of tbe nest,
and that tbe eggs of tbe ordinary sung
bird, wbiob makes a.well constructed

around the corner of he house. "Where
l torta ana

dantrefaj t
child-birt- h can

gettin white as a sheet 'But I daren't erect all facing os end wsll bunched.beep, . Shipley. Characteristic of tbeRamsey farm is broad an fruitful. are the berries?" stay hera I'm afraid of my life,' We stood perfectly still, wonderingtrees wbiob inclosed It we get Ashley,
hope he ain't 'fraid of no old maid " 'Yoa won t soe anything worse than Elmiley, Oakley, Llndley or Berkeley."Didon ever?", chuckled her

sinking down upon the step. "If 1

b almost to--It ljr

avoided. vVj J

WineofCardui'r
twins. ...... . nest, are oval, while tbe slim, straight

If It were possible to get nearer before
making the charga and then, a they
terned, we slipped behind tbe rocks and

Onr Hargreaves ball from the groveyourself,' says ha an with that off be
went An when she couldn't see him noWhy, I can remember, " went on didn't have them berries clear knocked

Sewingf MacfeLie

Rotary Metiot- aad Ball Bearings,

EasjRtuusltiz, Qalet, rxz;:i,

where tbe bares are plentiful, and ear sided, conoidal eggs, tapering sharply
to s point belong to birds that constructreliereaz t Mrs. Tinkler, reflectively, "when thxlt of tnv head an leava them track. more down she went in a heap an cov ran onr bores at tbls barrier. ' BntCengreaves represent tbe same in tbe little or no nest" to the shore birds,Ramsey girls was as pretty as there was red ber face with her bands.eta staadin under the boshes! But when we reaobed It we found that theconey. Our Cloogbs represent tbe Mr- terns, guillemots and tbe lika Why?in the county, an body never see one "An then what do yon think I done.

pectant mow-er- a.

It givea
tonetothegen-ltalorgan,an- d

nta them In

conning bnrro bad gone et foil speedrow nature between tbe hills. To tbeTenie Tinkler, talk about yonr circuses!
There's things happenin on that hill awithout t other. Bnt when Bob farker Because these last drop tbem in smallTenie? I jest np an growled that low an 400 or SOO ysrds end were again standsame root we owe onr Olives, Gliffes,was beauln Malindy an took np with muffled an awful, - it sent the chillsbeats any show I aver see. Oh, my ing waiting focdevelopment A littleCleves and Clowes, besides sndless Clif

down my own backbone. "goodness gracious I eanyon-entere- the mesa' near os, andfords, Clsvslands, Tnrnlcllffss, 8at- -Belindy the fat was in the fire, I can
tell you. Boh married Sissy Pollock, an

elntcbes and with little or no prepara-
tion npon sand or rock, where, were
tbey spherical, tbey oould only with
difficulty be kept closer beneath tbe sit-
ting bird, bat oonioal objects will tend

"For the land sakes," cried Tenia"Do stop yonr langhin," said Tenie, Into tbls we walked and ran tbe borsescllffes, Batcliffa Fairolongba, eta.has been dead this 90 year, bnt that Yoa awfnl Maw Tinkler. What did

cjnJition to do their work
perfectly. That make prefp.

leaa painful, ehortena .
iuoTand hajtena recovery aftef
child-birt- It helpaa woman
bear atrong healthy children.

untying her mother's bonnet and bring under cover for' some distance, then.Anolbsr branch of looal surnamedon't make no difference to Malindy poor Malindy do?" looking to the eincbes, tbe lariat carrier
taking bis rope la band, we pot spars

throws a light upon the migratory hab-
it and roving tendencies Of onr forefamad she is, an mad she'll stay I She's

ing her a glass of water. "Your face is
as red as a beet; I hope yon ain't got a
sunstroke. I can't make bead nor tail oi

Malindy! Why, yoa'd 'a' thought always to roll toward a center. An ad-
ditional advantage la that eggs of thethe contrairieet creeter the Lord ever aha bad a St She jumped an hollered. ther. Tbos each a cams aa Peter le to onr borses snd dashed np to the dl-put breath in I latter shape will take np less spac-e-5w 'Dan'el! Dan'el Carterl Dan'el I'

aulDuratle. .

Purchasers) say t
" It runs as light as a feather."
" Great improvement over anything

SO far.''
" ft turns drudgery Into a pastime. "
" The magic Saent Sewer. '

AD sizes and styles of sewing ma-
chines for Cloth and Leather.

jfcxTThe best machine on earth
see it before vou buy.

ONEIDA STORE CO.
J. M. IIayks, Agent

What yoa 're talking about " vida Our calculation bad bean correctNews or Gilbert le New com so or Wai"My sua. mawl" exclaimed Tenia, form a snogger package to be warmed.that Dan'el went down th"There's notnin tna matter of me. Not 000 feet awsy stood tbe burros, exter le Nswemsn declares to as st onceseo how high tbe son is gettin. I bet hill til seems as if I catn hear it yetTenie. I'm just worked up, an so'Omm actly as before, bnt looking fixedly atIts origin. Then there Is no village or In tbe eass of gullletnoU tbe single egg
laid is especially flat sided and tapering,ter run an sat the table. I don't believe "Seemed half an hour fore Dan elyon be when you're heard. Yoa soe, tbe big rock where we bad disappeared.hamlet In England which has not sob--they'll be many want to climb that hill and the species owes its perpetuationcome back, so near me I coolowhen I got on top of Goshen this moru The wind was from them, end they badeven for a meal of victual. Now, maw, largely to this ajrenrnstanos, since,touched him.la I see the berries was hangin thick not scented as, Tbe moment we appear

scribed in this manner to onr Borneo.
cJstnre, as fialph da Debennam or Miles
de Asbford. A passing from one part of were it sot for tbe egg's toplike tenden" 'What's happened? What's thedown toward the Bameeys, so down 1yoa settle sight down In that shady

corner an take catnap; yoa look beat
ed tbey wheeled like antelope aad
dashed away ever tbe roekraad therenatter?' says hawent Twas dreadful pretty and cool tus isritisn empire to snotbet baa beenout. Everything la ready to pat over.

cy to revolve about its own apex, lbs
aha noes are that it Would be poshed off
tbe ledge of naked sea ellff where the

haa also bronght harplnea to
thousands of botnea barren for
Teara. Aftw doaeaoftenbringa
ny to toring heart that long
fur a darling baby. No woman ,
should neglect to try it for thia
trouble. It cores nine case out
of ten. All drnggista sell Wine
of Cardui. $1x0 per bottle.

'Oct me oat of this,' says she.down there; the birds were aingin, the followed as wild a race as 0oe wouldproliflo source of names. Thus wsso there s no need of your helpin. Yoa an Belindy can make jwt as bigsiirain was a smelun, aa the big ber ears to indulge In.find Henry de Irlaaad, Adam de Ir land. areless or st orid bird leaves itTbe summer had trailed away Into fools of yourself as rou want to, for allries tbnmpin down on my backet an I Tbe borros ran like deer along tbeSoger Je Esoot and Manrtos le Boot This suggest a word ia roforiioe toof me. I'D promise anything so'syoa'llwas thinkin of startin np a hymn, whea.tho autumn. The high bills had glowed
with riotous beauty, only to fade into

aoera. wniie tne mostang. mad withOther eoonttlee also furnished many
tbe popular fable that sitting birds sara.all of a sodden. I see a woman over is, let me out!' . v exoitement simply flew over tbe fieldtinea. The Artera, coos teslstersd dthe somber tints of winter, and now to
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Bat that whiffet of a woman's feet of took. It seemed I Doom prebenai blArtoys, came from Artois, tbe Gaakiasthsamary patch, I couldn't see who.
fceiter bonnet an I knowed she coolds'ltVr sMea In cas a waiting world was coming the breath

ally tone their eggs every day or of test-

er la order to warm tbem equally. Ne
sack thing is done, beososs nnnecesssry,

hadn't more than touched solid ground thai s borro eoold distance a soostaag.and Gascoignee, from Gaseony, whileof approaching spring. lure she tamed on him like a catsee mtTTor the boahea.
tfiradtofiSj addreaa, tiruif aympujma,
t 9 Ladles' Adriwyry Department.''
1 vi Ouiunooga Msaiclaa Cft Uaaaa-- to Champagne we are Indebted for tbe yet these elantsy creator, at borne ia

Ibe rough country, gradually looreasedTenio was looking for her mother. it as we have seen, the germinal" 'I'll have it out with yoa. Dan'elRight 'twixt as waa that old cellar, Cham posy a, Te Locobardy and tbs part always rises to the top and placesJews we ewe the Lombards, Loam bards their speed and plunged over tbe rocksShe stood upon the porch of the little
brown cottage, peering out under bet

Carter. 'says aba 'You'll wish you'd 'a
died 'fore yoa ever come into the Ram

where the noose bomed down. The
boshes was a leania way out over it aa
the woman was a gettta aearer aa near

and Labbarde. From le Alemaa or de Kb tbe greatest ease, now down a DA7AR fitself aearest tbe lunnential warmth of
tbe mother's body. Ernest Ingersoll lar. L0CIU UL hand. Almania or le Alemsaad have sprang sleep erroya, dashing along tbe rookyf sieeSsTaMmf I sey family,' aa with that she went tear

ia down the bill.There she U!"ahe exclaimed ast Harper's MagaxlnaI was jest goia to boiler to her to k bottom, ao tbe other side, pounding tbeAJemaos, Almalnee aad Ailibay horse hitched to a shabby boggy "Aa is that all?" asked Tenia
wm t Irvk Wtne ef CsrOrl

F" ..J 0 mamad Ibr. years, h4
' n hra any cia

uiw 1 tuM2 s Roe ttrt aahy.M
careful, whea out her feet slipped and tbroogh tbe Frsacb probably oar gravel, leaping faille and anally soak-

ing for the asoontala side. Their ma-- A La flae.shambled Into sight "HI Jest ran "What more'd yoa haver' repliedBckety split she went sailia dowa Dalmaines, DalmaTu and Dolmaas. : NONE BtTii.it AT ASidown an open the gate. . Goodness dm, Two man walking oa Campbell streetber mother, tastily.through them boahea, aa here she was. Beavsrs showed their eon n log, for tbeyA class ef surnames wbiob occupies favTlMtM par-n- v ' t4 im

mTCftv ttsael N'vst aa t fcr t ,i4 Sitr.
It romr stesUw ott mc I Wm Bs.jtoward Twelfth one night we accosted"Why, thry ain't no end to it; Isettia flat on that scllar floor? I invariably selected tbe roogbest places.mawl Whs a time yon'r bernl" ah

cried as her mother drove into the
barnyard, "I've been Itmeaom as g

ao mesa place Is tbst bequeathes) fay tbe
dignitaries and officers of so 'd larval by a aegro woman who was excited.eaa't see aa things ia one bit better off. "that scart seemed as if I eonldn't cheep hoping to dlaooorag tbe borssa slKvcl to erB. On 4aUaafB fncivael

aWffW baMhf sVww4 fsosot"Kia eltbe ee af yea mens give sosaid Tenia disappointedly.She didn't seem hurt aon, set then Tbe arastanga followed a breakneckThese inelode king, priest, abbot. THE McCAU COMPANY,dog! I was afraid Dolly had ran away matcarkind of whimperia, aa thea she jerkes "Law, Tenie Tinkler, dun t yoa know paoa, yet never stum bling, nntil finallyprior aad toaoy other. Ia aonstdertag i t It I4 V. I Mii 8tr.ti. w Tr--with yoa. "WhatJarTssmaoses of occupation, we ram ireao more of woman Bator than that?
Maliady has found her tnasW, aa aba

her bonnet off. aa declare to goodness 11

it tnai't Malindy! Aa if yoo U believ
we began to gala, aad thea tbe borssa
parted, sad we were apoo tbe flying"I knowed yon d be worried about "I lost a teahtah dewa there, aa 1

ftAitr orrr-- r :
lfte Frflli Art.. Crttr, 4

taf MsWaVest &U. aVfts rtMiitO.ber tbst every village bad its thatcher.
Wl4a la ariOTt-oa- u

Wbat selection can do for flock la
;on 1 7 tli eiperierjee of WtcknlT of

me. Tenia." wboeaed Mrs. Tinkler, waottobiat far it"Ws bad ao desire to latereto snake end mead the roof. From tarknows it Kite may do a kit of blusterin,
but she'll think the sub rWe aa sets ia

me. Tenia, I hadn't so aooaer aeea who
'twas thaa every bit of old Adam ris isclambering heavily to tbe cTouad. Bbe was given severalaad several times eoald havewe get tbe surnames Thatcher, TbaokarBut I did have the biggest hunt tc Daa'et Carter 'fore a month."me, aa says I to myself, Ooeae they sod Thackery or Thackeray. A bilyer ran ahead and bsgaa striking matches

aad looking along tbe sidewalk. Whea
touched there by aa extra exertion. The
lariat was now circling, and a momentWell." said Tenie, "I do' know."match that blue delaine, aa, as for wool

anrpet chain, there ain't a pound la ain't do bcoea broke, ao set there, old
lady, mebby it'll do yoa rood I'

wss also a roofer, and we have Hillyer,
Hillier. tie! lie. He! Iyer, Helmaa aad the two soon came an, she had slopped r'rrfl7"later it went whistling tbroogk tbe airAgnes Warner McOellaad la Chicago

Record.

J w V' ik state, wbo tr selecting tbe
I t layer among bi S(xk of Lehornf
( r year gnt bi whola flock of
f 0 cp to au average of IS'S rrr per

11 s jut TUi an eitrenjtly hip b
t .

1 9 for o many beo on on farm.
: ii bf ttT tbsa an csg every otiusr

hiladlphy. Bo it was dreadful lata Torre waea't a place where a boy aaddroTPed aver tbe long ears of , ! nootiag and had apparecUy foood theHeilmaa. A eartoos asemotial of a past
eoolda't a dam oat ia a minute, tmt hnrro. The broocbo atocped. stiffaoed i . . .

whr-- I come by the Rameeya, aa whea
IV.:rv!y we roe aothin would do bat 1 tnieuiistate of life sbidee with as la oar Boerd-sbsb- s,

Boorders, Bordmaas aad Bor- -MaUndy is a gettia old, aa abeaia't bis yoa ana ur- - inquirea onheuBobea. and tke big-- .Anrt 1

'aucrnt, tmax unhitch the beaet aa stay for dia to dlmtiin. Kb got up aa went
1 CoButn B?suMtl (
1 ;S

tZ svwMt, kafV T VorH.
mZ, Arsnt Wtsan leu PIMGtOT( r every t 0 tha year rocnil. 'Hot geetof tbe trio was sadden ly arrest id

ia bis flight Be did aot sartwadee. "Ho, bat I dona find this horseshoe.roond aa roond 4he wall, bat there
dera. Tbey were tbe taaaats of laads
which their lord kept expressly for the
msintenaace of bis labia (be reotaj ea-is- g

paid la kind.--Bott- oa Herald. .
aa that's bettw'n two quahtaha, " shetver, aad finally broke the lariatWhy ouch and risk fomnmpuofi. CityBtat.

in u rirg and wmrnit, but tbrnntk
: :.ir.4 .son, tcmtiKB the dd '

r and Uiror.-!- tbe .s L.. a
t -r; take f 2t;:;.g or f.ir J

whoa Urn cpVbrsled Dr. John W.
wasn't aothla to stead on, aa every
time abe d get her toe ia a cranny aa
try to poll herself op somethia would
five aa down she'd go." ,

aad rushed away, oaly to be roped
scsla after ft pitiless shass fl W
Holder la Kew York Post

"Xow, maw, yoa take thea bandlai
an pet It tbe bosMa,' cntnmanded Te-
nia. "Yon look fit to An To aini

r in to stand her la the wet. O
1 v with you!"

"taw, TotK ynn ike a resroha
lf y 1 ra I'll v to t l.eynn, child.

atreeae.
Bail'. Congo Pvrap will core yoa at
owe f It m-v- In it toctire throat a4
long trouMea. For bmnchiua, aora
t' rv.jtt and boweea it is Inva nbla,

Why, maw Tinkler! Yoa settia Ur. Crimson beak Did yea ever think
t . r 1 evt-- f r a
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Owe aa serin nothin I" exclaimed
Tenie rerw'''"r-- " "Wasn't yoa. Diaer Waites, I find I bare JosN t fit

t ! I jI

Wbat a fanny thing a lemoo ir
Mrs. Critssoc beak Why faeayf

Too know bow auor it IsT'
"Oh. year

t 3 t r .
1 t to Im a!wyahlrkia." saoaey anoagb to pay for the diannr.shamnd of vour :f T't do

a it e a c'
as
. t but it leaves aothisg ia the way of aWell, euroe. ot;'r vin I thought I 1 .

Paul I'crryf of Coiumbus, Ga,
suffered agony for thirty year?, 'and

then cured bis PiU-- s by utsing 's
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